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Wonderful Reductions In Sports 
and Dress SKirtsTURN AT CITY HAIL IPears Soap fNEW POLICEMAN 

The chief of police announced this 
morning that Albert E. McBrien had 
been sworn in yesterday afternoon as a 
member of the city police force to take 
the place of Policeman Harry Bettle, 
who had resigned.

United Organizations Will | 
Hold Meeting to Discuss 
the Situation.

Naturally the skirt that you have worn for the past two

know they’re very much reduced, which means you can purchase w 
now for the same price as you paid for one earlier in the season.
RARONETTE AND EMBOSSED SATIN SKIRTS—These are made

PLAIN OR STRIPED HOMESPUN TsïsMS

............................................................................... .Price, $1.49 E«h

(UNSCENTED)

19g Cake - $2.25 Dozen LIQUOR CASE
A beer shop in Main street was visit

ed by Inspectors Henderson and Killen 
at 10.30 this morning and a small quan
tity of alleged hard liquor found in a 
beer bottle. The proprietor will prob
ably be summoned to explain its pres- 
ence in his shop.

HEALTH DISCUSSION.
A special meeting of representatives 

of the Victorian Order of Nurses, the 
Society for the Prevention of Tuber
culosis and the Department of Health 
was held this morning in the Bible 
Society rooms on Germain street for the 
purpose of discussing health matters.

It is expected a meeting of the United 
Organizations will ne n^id this week to 
discuss the new turn of affairs at City

/
Special Price for This Week Only. 

Buy it by the box.
Hpll in respect to hydro.

A member of the executive of the 
United Organizations stated today that 
the action of the city council in recoin- 
mending the ^engaging of another electri
cal expert was very much resented by 
the organization and the public at large. 
He stated that there was a feeling that 
no beneficial result would be obtained 
by the city and that such an action on 
the part of the city council would only 
cause delay and confusion, and would ! 
only result in causing the citizens to be- i 
come wearied of the whole thing, which ; 
in the end would work out to the benefit 
of the opponents to the hydro project. 
Furthermore, he said, it would seem that 
an expenditure of $5,u00 was absolutely . 
uncalled for, and a tidy remuneration for, 
looking over a contract. There was a i 
fear that the engaging of another expert. 
was simply causing needless delay.

The Ross Drug Co.f Ltd. WHITE INDIAN HEAD SKIRTS
GABERDINE SKIRTS In . v„,gy=f „.7S R,*WHITE/ 100 King Strr-t

WB ARB HERE TO SERVE YOU.1 SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

FOR THE CHILDREN’S AID.
Six children living in Rothesay last 

sale in aid of the Chil- mmnfimt. ServiceMonday held . 
dren’s Aid Society, at which the sum of 
$7.76 was realised. This has been handed 
to the treasurer of the society. The
names of the little ones were: Helen, 
Hilda, Gordon and Cedric Dobbin, 
Ruth Monteith and Muriel McRae.

ti
Quality

LIMITED

POLICE COURT.
James and George Haslett, proprietors 

of a licensed beer shop in Main street, 
charged this morning in the po

lice court with keeping open during pro
hibited hours contrary to section 185 pf 
the prohibitory law. The minimum 
fine of $20 was imposed on James Has
lett. George did not appear. The re- 
port was made by Policeman Howard.

Barber shop closed for renovations.

IN 10 CALL
were

Gay Colored SweatersPositions for Skilled Work
men and for Laborers at the 
Employment Bureau Here.

MARK MILLINERY CO.. LTD. HANNON-CHAPMAN.
At Quincy, Mass., on July 29, E.

Kathrine Chapman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Chapman of Moncton, N.
and Russell S. Hannon of Worcester, Reports from the Employment Service 
Mass., were united in marriage by the Canada office this morning show
Rev. C. R. Davis. After a motor trip itions for ftrst class carpenters, stone
through Maine and the maritime pro- cutters masons, bricklayers, woodsmen, 
vinces, Mr. and Mrs. Hannon will make mjU hands „nd general laborers, open and 
their home in Worcester, Mass, They not enough men to fill them. The open- 
arrived in St. John yesterday and left ingg for billed tradesmen are reported 
for Moncton. hard to fill on account of the large

amount of contracting work being done 
around town, keeping the trained men 
pretty busy, but there are between 
twenty-five and thirty positions for 
general laborers that the office has been 
unable to fill. This was said to be be- 
cause the men on the list do not keep 
in touch with the office.' There are 298 
men on the list at the office.

There are also twenty-four unfilled 
positions for skilled men in carpentry, 
stone cutting, plastering and bricklaying. 
It is the opinion of those in charge of 

ROBERT C. McALEER the office that these positions will preb-
The death of Robert Chipman Me- ably be filled by the contractors #ith 

A leer occurred yesterday in the Coun- outside labor unless the local men get on 
ty hospital after a short illness of tub- the job soon, 
erculosis He was only nineteen years A letter was 
of ace He is survived by his parents, office from the coal mines at Minto say- 
Mr.^nd Mrs William McAleer, two ing that they could use five or six
brothers, William and Edward, and two labo«rs CTTse a week There 
sisters, Edith and Mabel, all at home, a day with boa™ atJ^iT
They will have the sympathy of many ^^"n^cpnnect on with the hc'avy’ 
friends in their loss. The funeral will due, it is said, to the
take place from his parents residence, ot of men in Cape
77 Victoria street tomorrow afternoon B^ who jkave been out of work or 
at 2.80' o’clock. on]y working part time for some months.

The situation .in regard to unemploy- 
met in the maritime provinces may be 
judged from the figures for the week 
ended July 22, when there were 2,608 
men registered as out of work at offices 
of the employment service. But this is 
regarded as only part of the number who 

not working steadily.

----- for

Sports or Street WearFURS also those of more 
sombre hue

Pullover models of lacy Shetland, now so popular 
lovely shades of orchid, nile, harding, white, buff 
dandelion yellow. They have low neck and long 

sleeves and are especially pretty when worn with the 
Peter Pan blouse; also tuxedo models in black or orchid.

HAD A GOOD TIME.
Members of the Last Car Club were 

guests of Mr. Olton last evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mofford, 
St David’s street. The prize winners 
at progressive whist were Miss Carter 
and Mr. McLean, while consolation 
prizes went to Mrs. Mofford and Mr. 
Nickson. Dainty refreshments 
served and, as usual, this happy little 
club enjoyed a very pleasant evening.

Prices—You Can 
25 to SO Per Cent 

by Buying Now.

At Summer 
Save

1i.........  $90 for $65
... $50, $65, $75 
. . $65, $75, $100

GREY SQUIRREL STOLES................
MOLE STOLES......................................
HUDSON SEAL STOLES...................
FRENCH SEAL STOLES (extra fine) 
SQUIRREL CHOKE*.........................

were

it$25J
%$10, $12, $15

Priced only $3.98received at the localSee Window Display

Good weight fibre silk sweaters in tuxedo styles— 
colors white, black or navy. Especially good value atF. S. THOMAS

only $6.95539 to 545 Main Street
E

yTHE LATE MRS. MARY JONES.
Mrs. Mary Jones, widow of Henry D. 

Jones, whose death occurred on Tues
day, is survived by three brothers, not 
two as was published. They are John 
McVane of Carleton county, James Mc
Vane of Wisconsin and Henry McVane 
of Amherst. There also are two sisters 

The sons are James

Pi

V Wool sweaters in tuxedo and coat styles in black 
with touch of white, navy and grey, brown and sand, or 
in plain scarlet, pekin blue, green, etc.

A Man’s Drink 5

I lilyFor a Man are fi;STm When you're dry and warm and tired, 
drop in at the “Royal Gardens and 
call for v

and two sons.
Gunn of St. John and Henry A. Jones, 
with whom she made her home at 289 
Prince Edward street. The sisters are 
Miss Katie McVane of Carleton county 
and Mrs. J. Jerry of Wisconsin. The 
funeral will be from 289 Prince Edward 
street tomorrow morning at 8.80 to the 
Cathedral.

$8.50 to $11.50f;
WM

MALVERN GINGER ALB 
—a real man’s drink, cool, sparkling 
and full of pep—then “Malvern'' will be 

favorite drink. TAKE THEIR VOWSm SCOVIL BROS..LT», 
ST, JOHMN. ft.

your

OAK HALLGARDEN CAFE - - Royal Hotel t
JOHN M. CHRISTOPHER DEAD 
Word of the death of a former West 

St. John resident, John M. Christopher, 
at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. 
A. E. Wayland, Far Rockaway, N. Y., 
on July 27, was received today. He 
leaves three daughters, two sisters and 
three brothers. The funeral was held at 
Far Rockaway. Mr. Christopher was 
one of the oldest fishermen on the West 
Side, operating weirs there up to about 
five or six years ago, when he moved to 
Far Rockaway*and made his home there. 
He was eighty-three years of age and 
during his long life in West St. John 
made a host of friends, all of whom 
will regret deeply to learn of his death.

1Another Impressive Ceremony 
This Morning in St. Peter’s 
Church.

Quartered Oak 
Dining Tables

Today the feast of St. Alphonsus, 
founder of the Congregation of the Most 
Holy Redeemer, was celebrated in St. 
Peter’s church, and was marked by one 
of the most impressive ceremonies 
held bv the Order since the establish
ment of their Canadian branch. Follow
ing a solemn high mass, which was cele- 
brated by Rev. Father Millett, C. SS. R., 
rector of the Redemptorist church in 
Montreal, and who was assisted by Rev* 
Father Doyle, C.SS.R., as deacon, and 
Rev. Father McCann, C. SS. R., as sub
deacon, ten choir novices took the 
solemn vows of poverty, chastity and 
obedience, and were received into the 
Congregation ; one lay brother took per
petual vows, and one temporary vows. 
The novices who took the vows were: 
James Healy of Sturges, Sask.; Oscar 
Dietz of Sedro-Wooley, Wash.; Edward 
Boyne of Montreal, Austin McGuire of 
St. John, Arthur Kelly of Brantford, 
Thomas Mangan of Lindsey, Clayton 
Kramer of Winnipeg, James Grannan of 
St. John, Wallace Malone of Regina, 
and Patrick White of Quebec. Brother 
Paul took perpetual vows, and Brother 
Morris temporary vows.

There is a possibility that the fast St. Rev "branch Sfi’ciX
Peter’s and lively Quincy, Mass., team the novices, and was assisted in
will meet in a fourth game here, lhe received the novic , p ,, Millett.
fans would certainly like to see sûch a ^ Wm. Hogan. CSs!
contest. The possibility lies m a chat- r^nr ^{ st.' Peter’s. After the 
lenge issued herewith by Manager Ford ’̂vices hid îndlvidually taken the vows 
of the visiting aggregation, asfollows : they £JeWed their birettas.
To the Sporting Editor of The lin.es: th^ rece‘ved th sermon Rev Father 

Sir,-On behalf of the Quincy, Mass., Pr^inaia“e a general explanation of 
baseball team, I desire to challenge the ™ ceremony and pointed out that it 
Peters and lively Quincy, Mass., from «rreater than that of yesterday,
to be played on St. Peter’s park tomor- because anticipating today became
row, Thursday evening lhese clubs members Pthe Congregation, while 
have met in three contests, each winning yesterday the candidates had been ad- 

by a close margin, and the other he- mjtted into the novitiate. He said that f 
ing tied. My players and myself are ^ taki the vows the young men were l 
eager for a game that would decide the .. tbejr ,ives to God and giving up , 
issue between these two teams. It will a]) home an(, worldIy ties. With refer-1 
not be taken as boasting on my part, I ence t<> tbe vow nf poverty, he told how • 
am sure, when I say that each of these thp Lord had sllffered poverty from the j 
aggregations is a high class baseball or- ; mangCr bo the grave, and that these 1 
gani/.utiom That was shown in the voimg m(_n were following In His foot- 
games already played. I hope the St. "fitcpSi giving up the pleasures and riches 
Peter’s management will be able to ac- o{ tbjs ]ife and willing to suffer all kinds 
cept the challenge. For our part I prom- of poverty. He also dwelt on the vow of 
ise the best effort we can make to show fha3tltv pointing out how they must 
the way to the green and white players up a„ thoughts of marriage and
who so ably represent your city. 1 would dedicate their lives to God. The vow of 
like also to convey to St. John baseball obedience, he said, was the hardest, as 
fans and the people in general my own they must give up their will in obedi- 
and my players appreciation of the good ence to their superiors. He quoted a 
and my players’ appreciation of the good passage from scripture how the Saviour 
reception given us and of courtesies ex- i„ the Garden of Gethsemane cried out 
tended. to His Father if it was His will to let

the chalice pass, and how He had accept
ed it, thus giving the greatest possible 
example of obedience. In conclusion, he 

vocations and con- 
men
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At Enormous 
ReductionsKitchen Bit

A recent fortunate purchase enables us 
to offer a range of beautiful quartered oak 
extension dining tables at little more than 
half the previous price. One we wish to 
specially mention is of solid quartered oak. 
extends to six feet, and the 44 inch top has 

Either fumed or polished

these warm, close days. Why work over an overheated coal or wood 
stove when you can so easily and economically avoid it by using 
"Canadian Beauty" Electric Cooking Appliances?

MAKE COFFEE AT THE TABLE. Enjoy fresh, fragrant 
coffee made right at your elbow in a "Canadian Beauty" Electric 
Coffee Percolator which makes the most delightful coffee you ever 
tasted.

« TO ST. PETERS
Manager Ford Challenges for 

Deciding Game on Thurs
day Evening.

rounded edges, 
golden finish for $27.00.

Not made to sell cheap, but a high-class 
article at a wonderfully low price.“CANADIAN 

BEAUTY" 
ELECTRIC TOAST- 
ERS are saving steps, 
labor and fuel in 
many a home. Why 
not in yours?

MAKE TOAST AT 
THE BREAKFAST 
TABLE— crisp and 
piping hot, as fast as 
folks can eat ft

(

Our immense stock is al- 
at your disposal for in- 0

ways
formation or price compari-i

91 Charlotte Street.sons.

7
TAKE THE IRONING OUT 

ON THE BACK PORCH or to 
a cool, pleasant room—anywhere 
but in the hot, stuffy kitchen. A 
"Canadian Beauty” Electric Iron 
can be attached to any light sock
et, Is handsomely finished, just the 

________ right weight, and, tike all “Cana
dian Beauty" Electric Household Appliances, gives the best in 
service at smallest outUy for current You’ll find it in

3 oneK,

They Cost Only a Trifleif
wearables for men in------We’re referring to all the summer

this shop.
Here they are at Take Em Home Prices ♦

White Outing Shirts with attached collars. They will serve
our

i

many summers ..............................
Felt Pocket Hats for any summer wear 
For your pocket-book’s benefit again Summer Caps .

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR $1.00
..95c v 7

Hardware
MerchantsW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDYours truly,

R. L. (LEFTY) FORD,
Manager Quincy B. B. Team.

It is hoped that St. Peter’s manage-1 spoke of religious 
ment will be able to arrange this base- gratulated the parents of the young 
ball treat for the followers of the game, on their entry into the Order.

Store Hours: 8 to t>; close at 1 p.m. Saturdays. Open Friday 
Evenings until 10.

St. John. N, B.Since 1859
j
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